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NEW BUILD - 12m Commercial Motorboat

Listing ID - 3294 

Description NEW BUILD - 12m Commercial Motorboat

Date
Launched

Built to Order

Length 11.99m (39ft 4in)

Beam 3.19m (10ft 5in)

Draft 0.60m (1ft 11in)

Location Estonia (can be delivered anywhere)

Broker Giuseppe Filippone
giuseppe.�lippone@seaboatsbrokers.com
+39 329 886 8343

Price POA

 
Based in Estonia Water Mate Boats is a very experienced builder of aluminum boats for professional users.
 
The A012 SAFARI is an eye-catching model speci�cally developed for commercial operators who need a tough boat
suitable for tourist services in shallow waters. The standard layout is for passenger services but the boat can also be
customized for diving, snorkeling, �shing, or even cargo duties.
 
The boat has CE Certi�cation in Category B (Offshore, winds to 40 knots, waves to 4 mt).
A012 SAFARI is available for 2 X outboard petrol engines or a single inboard diesel engine with sterndrive.
 
Main Characteristics:
Length: 11.99 m
Width: 3.19 m
Draft: 0.6 m (loaded, no engine leg)
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Total Height: 3.55 m
 
Weights :
Empty Weight: ~3500 kg
Max Weight: ~6000 kg
Max Load: 2500 kg
 
Capacities :
Passenger Capacity: 20 persons
Crew: 2 persons
Fuel Capacity: 500 Liter
 
Power/speed :
400 hp - 31 knots
500 hp - 34 knots
600 hp - 37 knots
700 hp - 40 knots
 
Built to be strong and reliable A012 SAFARI is a perfect choice if you require a safe and versatile platform, able to
perform even in shallow waters. The hull has been speci�cally designed for low wash and its 6 mm thick aluminium
construction allow safe landing in any situation.
 
The boat has been designed to attract attention and has a number of features of special interest for the commercial
operator. Seats are mounted on runners so that they can be easily moved to create space for cargo
 
The bow is designed to allow easy landing even where no quays or jetties are available. Its shape permits also an
easy access to the boat for people in wheelchairs.
 
The standard boat includes :
Navigation lights
Search lights
Cabin light
Passenger seating: 20 persons (5 benches)
Crew seating: 2 persons
Bilge pumps: 2
Trims: Zipwake
Communication radio
Battery: 2 batteries
Garmin GPSmap
AIS transponder
Depth instrument
Fuel tanks: 500 L
Airhorn
Swimming ladder
Ready for engine installation
Colour of your choice!
 
Options :
Radar system
AIS system



In-board diesel engine con�guration (Yanmar)
Out-board engines (Suzuki, MerCruiser, Yamaha)
Bow Thruster
Crew Viking Life-vests
Passenger Viking Life-vests
Big Screen GPS maps
Wheelchair accessibility
 
Fully equipped for service:
- Anchor
- Vests
- Lifebuoy
- Cleaning equipment
- Battery charger
- Bucket
- Fire extinguishers
- Fenders
- Ropes
 
 







The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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